The Latest from OPRE...

In This Issue: Two new briefs from our Employment Strategies for Low-Income Adults Evidence Review, a look at how early care and education services can benefit young children in the child welfare system, a job opportunity, and a social media spotlight.

Featured Research and Reports

**Work Readiness Services and Their Impact on Employment and Earnings**

What does the Employment Strategies for Low-Income Adults Evidence Review tell us about interventions that use work-readiness services as their primary employment or training strategy? Explore this description of 19 work-readiness interventions and their impact on employment and earnings.

**Primary Strategies Used by Programs in Review of Employment Interventions**

What are the primary strategies used by the interventions reviewed in the Employment Strategies for Low-Income Adults Evidence Review? Learn more about what primary service strategies were most common in this new brief.

**Early Care & Education Services & Young Children in the Child Welfare System**

How can early care and education services benefit young children in the child welfare system? Explore this brief, which considers emerging evidence on the effects of early care and education on children in the child welfare system.
Program Policy Analyst Available

Business Strategy Consultants - a contractor to OPRE - is seeking an experienced Policy Analyst to support their work for our office in Washington, DC. Apply today to support our work monitoring and supporting research and evaluation activities related to human service programs.

Social Media Spotlight

Ellie Ott
@eleanorott

Critical brief. Evidence of #EarlyChildhoodEducation to prevent #abuse & maybe decrease #disruptions for children in #FosterCare @ReesCentre

OPRE @OPRE_ACF
What effects can #ECE services have on young children in the child welfare system? acf.hhs.gov/opre/resource/…
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Recently Released Reports

NEW Work Readiness: Can It Lead to Better Employment and Earnings for Low-Income Adults?

NEW Primary Employment and Training Strategies Used in the Interventions Reviewed by ESER

NEW Benefits of Early Care and Education for Children in the Child Welfare System

Testing Two Subsidized Employment Approaches for Recipients of Temporary Assistance for Needy Families: Implementation and Early Impacts of the Los Angeles County Transitional Subsidized Employment